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The Meat 4 1ofMilea McLean.

The shocking death of Miss Mary McLean,
on the Pennsylvania Builroad, on,Friday
last,'has -already , been hriedj notked by as.
The Greensburg Ireitocrai gives the follow-iniaciount •

"Fromthe evidenee produced before the In-
quest. it appears that the deceased' and two_other girls, named Itodebaugh, were on their
Way to • a singing sebool;, at Ludwick,. andthat, when a short distande this side of theTunnel, they beard the approach of the Ex-press train bound east; and a freight trainbound: welt. One_ of the :fiodsbaugh 'girlscalled:the attention of the. Others -to .the factthat a train wasapproaching them from eachdireistion, andremarked that they hid betterleave the .road. "Deceased replied that the
freight train would pass them beforethe Xi-press came up, and that then they could get
onthe-other track in tine to avoid the Bx—remr. but just as the freight was-pulsingthem, at theehortcurve on this Side of .the
Tunnel,: the Expense mule: thundering downupon them, .nnd escipe• for Mary Mc.:

• Isan,-who watt walking on the north rail ofthe south -Creak, was Impossible, and the re-siltwas that she was mangled and cut up In
a most horrible manner.. The . Rodebaughgirls, escaped by throwing themselves from the

?rho deceased was scarcely .seventeen yearsofage, and resided with her mother in Hemp-Sold township, Westmoteland oonnty.

Tsai% nT HaOsrstito.—On the 'first inet.,surild Man named -Daffy, whila walking .incompany.with his wife along the tow path,
, about a quarter of a mile above •Bardstown,Wastmbreland" csinniyi 'abeidentafly missedhis tentingend fell into the slick water of theConesuaugh rirer, and was drowned, Hisrescue was*limted by his wife, who wadediiitO the river far as she could with safety;

efforts. howerer,''were' futile, as the body
dtTffed ;lint beyond herreaili,and her cries forhelp were unsuccessful.

Trig reorganisation of the Pittabargh,Ft.
_ Wayne arid ,ChicagoRailroad Company is to

- be dually Accomplished op the. 26th of this
cponth, as will-be seen by a notice in another
neluten. thebondholders hiving - become li-
able for the rigidities money,are, by the act
ofthe Assembly, the only party entitled to

- • vote al the first election. At all subsegnecat
• ' elections, both-' stook -and. bondholders enjoy

‘ ,.-,--,thiritht to vote at all elections, or meetings
touching the interact of the new Cnrporation.

MoxtylhuttHoux.—Thivutembers ofcom,
. pony A, Capt. D. M. •AtmoT,T,O.f. • the ,IotatXennsylvania regiment; were ',re cently paid',offit Harrisburg, and have sent home

.= their friendb, residing chiefly in. this county,
•.; the loin of two thowiand and two 'dation and

twenty-five .iont.;. The company • numbers
. ninety-two men, which is an average of overtwenty-onelifolla6 and seventy-six cents for

gacb curs. .
.. •

•-•'-istasmeeting:of the Directors of the Pitts-barekineuriama • Company, held on the 11th'insti,the felloWlag, officers were elected to
for'the etiaisingyear: • . • •

PrieSideat--Goci. Black. I
, • vio.n.adem—c. N. Batahelor,

AscreSory.—.F. A. Rinehart. • •
.2-'2yeilettrerJamesßiarsitall.

PION HABIG/IT'S MIRING GAZETTE
" The Irestniinister Reviewfor Jan.

, ; - nary, 1882.. .
, .

Nevera safe guide, but always an accepts-
,

, chit Qom:pinion by the iray,,ove take pp :the
Kirsetetisiater," every three mouths, rather to

: • gratify the.weakness of curiosity, than di-
rectly to minister to• the strength •of faith.
Andyet, doubtless, thevery antagonism we
at onetleonfront, indirectly, beta°less power-

_

.• -tends to - azereise and sustain that
strength oftiring faith in which's!, haie res-

. . Sed—the measure of which, in' so far. as re 7
intellectual efficiency, we would not

and could not knoW, were there notsome inch
-,palestraas nellud in the philosophies, false-

, • • ' sly so-ea/led, of the teachers of Doubtandbe-,
' nisi. • But for ones, (and-indeed it .would --be

unjust to say' this implies-that the occurrenceii .verylefrequent,) ; Ind by far thelarger portion-of thepresent number occupied
with 'subjects that corer common or neutral
groundr —and hence such as maybe dismissedwithas much promi,e of • zatisfactory. per-.,:fornintife hero ea elsewhere. ' The following-

. is the table_ of contents.:Law, in and for
India; The Dramatic Poetry of Oeltlens6-.—,.lager';;Ther lteligious Heresies of the Work-

?"logClasses; IncomisS-Tax 'Reform . 'Atbitiral
' 131r,Chesles Napier p On Trantlaikt ,Homer;Edutation In Russia; .The American

••••••• •••BeWisoriata pßightaof .Neatrabt ; Tha Late
:Nino° ConsorgOciiiiemporaryLiteratare.

The Wesuninieter'Reeirfris published "by,.
• Leonard &etc.& Co., hew ,Y4k, and is now..• for Saloby W. A: Giblettfonny,45Rifthsireet, .

nairWood

e Forger. •
The arrest - of E. S. Piper, the forger, in

•'.1,-;,.N9Bitit togi141. 4?t, -141dirit#.,! scribe.of forgenes Xhe most extensive, and. dangetona of
the preiiMit ; ago.' ' '• • ;

Theforgeries elnAdy discovered amount in
•-•

'; itiOiqyatit toover extending over
--apigipt of three. menthe, • and•embracing in,r.,• 1.--litewlartition the States of,Wisconsin,Panels,

4lil.odrlr and-lowa."Themedals operambi was
' • ; Oriel a:genuine drag ofsome Western Bank

`.• ";;;;."tenNew, York City Bank for small amount,
•••,- . and then, by:the nee .(Can add; obliterating.

•: ihe•original sum and fillingin•this blank with,
• adargeir amount, leaving:the signatures and.
all the other Tula ,or.the draft intact.; The,

• • ,' tie:tare; Of , the :acid Wis"stibli" that only the
-writing fluid -Was affected'. 'by it, the 'Stinted

• portioa-remaining untouched.; :..Cue:of the
• ,* .drafts had berm raised from $4 75;10 $1,501 411V11{111/011111//0for themost. experienced

expert to -discover t n, and • en
glass failed

f.•••• :Met anything wrong.. ••. , t".:5 • ',
The-men rho are directly implicated in theare B. S.'Pifer; whose Mutiny lives in

opuntyt-phio;'.1•1111 C. B.;Brtiee—or a
•,1 Tr:,,saam,calling. hunselt.bi that tiattitwho is

"'". sow in the, Chicago jail., • ' •
Piper we/ arrested after a long and tedious

' search • ,•-thitre being- ofb•ers lionfllfilwaukee
Chleago,l3t. Loma, Muscatine and Cleveland,all on thoseint..., to jail

Cleveland,-where he will have a hearing on
S►tatda next •.

• •

ry:bpokv: #.lc!Fikenr*e-Thletengvegation under. the—pastoral careofNev:j(s,Diokey,lt,now .maklng vigorous
isfrorke;toimunre 'the erection of a commodioushad 'deltoid frbsuelt ediflee, on the lot recently.

.12 Al mil:aboutcorner ofSenior'
g."..:street“ add. tha North Common.;. The'enter-

OMi I.ln kiiO4 hula; tifsd we aro plestsod 10,
state-- that thej nremestiiienitlt the-,Ulost'flattering suceets. 'Xhirbididingspas qtpier-ent-designed, will, colt_ okboc;lo,ooo,..tiaJews:nosed to mike cowrydollirOf this amount
.byesobseription,, before commencing to build. ,Thireubseriptian pa t although it his beenhanded to .comfokstivaly few individuals, now

nulfoots up $8,150,, Cue gentlensan, prominent-is the congregation, subscribed $2,000, endseveral --others "are 'down' for very•am-°Mate. "Od thsylst wo find the name.-of
well known ,eltisesi,- of: llegheny, not con,
coated with; ask Proibyterian bode• whor ,iho -eabseribed, $l,OOO. These an porhaps.tee church, who would do._ moll to em-•i Chialat• tkiaworthy.enample.of Christian Clef-

' f congregation,although small, Li &tied,verysealous aud.aubstantiii imn7efierta',wllldoelithstshis crown--Asit with' abundant .susuess, The creestiOn' oftNYnewbttllding will doebtlass be conunermed
z' f:y;:-wn idmeloAprtj,endytbo cong» gation will:Austin's* to, arorsidp in the.Fieminyirjr itir

- '

Start= . 'anCAlMlAtlitintnt-eireAtil 111.41.121'Coen,at Philadelphia, an hiond3s7/mere cthstiverod-in thefollowing asts
pinions

‘!tenntylVenlit 'Untold: Co.-..l*,VtitaitaC
Jade'4.1 ?irk.

:4477-ravra -z-a=A14..1 _0 41.1

The Rumored Tntitsfer of-Troops...Indications -et heißdvanee Move-ment. , ) . •
_

-
Several days ago we noticed a Current tu-mor, that Colonel Scott had made arrange-

ments for the transfer of a large number of
troopsfrom Washington to Kentucky, by way
of this city.: The Washington correspondent
of the World, under date of the10th inst, tel-
graphs as follows:

__f`.The city is again filled with rumors pre-dictingall manner of forward movements inevery direction. It isknown that CoL.Thcis.
A:Scott, Assistant-Bicretary of War, has beenin Indiana and Ohio to make arrangementsfor the use and occupancy of therolling stock
of the Cleveland, Coltuobni and CincinnatiRailroad-Company,as wellas other companiesconnecting therewith, for the period of six con-
sedative days, but when to commence is notstated. Ordershave also , been issued from theWar Department forbidding army officers togo home on furlough. Tho inference of
tonne, is that there is to be an important
movement ofa very beige body oftroops: Inwhat direction ofcourse, not known, but itis surmised that the. object is to add to Oen-

- Buell's force.: The recent law. of Congress,authoriiing the government to' take posses-
sion ofrailreads and the rolling stock, will, in
this movement, for the ark time be pat in op-eration."'

The same dispatch contains the following
"It is also rumored that important news

may soon be expected from Gen. Lander's
division. lie has taken Romney, but evi-
dently has no intention of staying there.. It
is believed his force is now in the neighbor-
hood of Winchester. This may mean a flank
movement on hianassai,. but the prevalent
impression is that it simply relates to the
opening of the Baltithore and Ohioroad; Alarge body of our troops are, to be „throWn
across the upper Potomac to participate inthis movement, and, once across, it is verydoubtful whether they will have occasion to
return. In the high country of the upperPotomac I learn that dry winds have pre-
vailed, and that the ground is now in a pail-Alen to bear heaVY artillery."

How the Piloti of the:Essex were
Rifled.

The eorreepondent of the St. Louis Dem-
ocrat gives a most satisfactory account of the
minuetin which Messrs. Ford and .bicElride,
the pilot, of the gunboat Essex, were scalded
to death. After describing the part which
the Essex had taken in the .engagement,,up
to thelnoment when a ball came bluing im-
mediately over the forward port gun, he says:"This terrible messengerof death Sewalongthe ship, through' , the. bulkheads which were
to protect the machinery of ' the boat, andcrashed into the middleboiler. Immediately,
with a rushingsound,the scalding steam filledevery part of the vessel. The two pilots, who
were standingnobly at their work,so absorbed,
as it seemed, in their duties that they had ne-
glected to close the trap door whichlcads from
below to their house, were enveloped by the
blistering vapor and almost immediately
scalded to death.- They made a desperate
struggle to get outer the pilothouse, running
their arms through the look-out holes which
were not large enough to pass their bodies.
and vainly striving to get their heads through
for fresh air. The tars who had stood so gal-
Imitly to their grate, were appalled at this
new and terrible, enemy, and many of them
'were seen- to throw themselves out of the port-
holes into the river."

Bank,7llOte quotations.
Corrected especially for the Routes by

Masora. Feld k Lard, Hof the Nationat Bonk
Note Reporter. Bates uncertain at present:

Pirrasoacti, fel,. 12;1062.
Discount. Inseamst.

New England Staten— %.Sontli Carolina-- 00 sale
New•Fark
New-York City.-- pari(Whaelinge limbs) 5
New. Virginia, east-- no sale
Penna.pariNorth Carolina-- no side
Tonna.. Pittsburgh)). pariOsorgia no WO
Finsine
Daanraro--.. Louisiana no sale
Dist.of-Columbia......- 3 Hangar --; I
Maryland, Baltimore. 1 Tennessee ..........- no sale
Daoland. Interior..23‘a3lowa 2 Indiana, 'free-- 3

. 2 Indiana, b'ic-aide.Ilbeourf no sale
Canada.. - 1 Wisconsin._::.::... nomad°

.Theabova rates are based ulain bankable fond. mid
S.Z.CIUXOII-80llitlg is

.Mt. over
Cunt—tleillzg 14.9% ore

on New-Tork and PHI
Dkfundn.

Anntal,lefunds:

The County Poor-Tax.
Yn view 'of theheavyrate levied thepresent

year for the support of thepoor of Alieghen3,
county, as one of the Commissioners of said
county, I deem ari explanation due to the pub-
lic as. well as utrielf.

The balance in the . treasury, applicable
alone to the support or the poor for the cur-
rent year, le about $l,OOO ; an assessment for
the present -year. of one mill on the dollar
would produce about $13,000, which would be
ample for •all legitimate purposes, as I have

.been informed by one of the Board of poor
Directors himself,that theexpense for the sup-'
port °LAe poor is about $l,OOO per month.
The assessmeut of poor taxes, for. 1862, is,
however, at the rate of two mills on ,the-dol-
lar., This imposition is not chargeable to the

toinlyeeintraitoriiiiieri.l' Under the law ores-
.ting; mid' regulating, 'the "Directors of the
Poor, the Hoibie ofEmployment for the

' Crotikittof Allegheny," Ale Made the duty'of
/aid 'Direeb:irs. to furnish, leach year, to the
County Coinzeissionemban,mtimomof thepro-
bableozirimue, of, the,poor and poor house for
one year ;, and the law further provides that

aa be the diitY'of said Commisrioners to
furattactiforesaid, andtpuni to Le collected 51i
amoral of ,staid estiande,"
' The lawis- imperative, and • the Commis-
stoners' arlipeirerlese.: If the two mill; tax,

'iiiPpork;6l.thepoor, le dtierotts;ana to
•somo extant unnecessary„ as it se6Mii le be,
the.taxlmiyors must look to .11iiiir,.siirvants,

;thirDirootora of the Poor, and nottothe Cpm-
bilisiotierlikil the;responsible patties. --Whilst
the People"„iireiierisly pressed' with-public

• burthens,lhe.Ccouity .Comnilesioners in com-
mon with theirfollow citizens, are 1111120erldi'desirous' that' the 'financialaffairs • of. the
county Amidhonestly and economically
administered; 'and recent events
have produced sidditiomiltazatbma, the County
officers have, in all possible ways, endeavored
torettiorich'and ',Mkt* expensei
of tbei county;with correspondinerertocti on
of ordinary rates andlevies. It is to be .re-

.gretted thzt thaDirectors of _the Poor . have:
deemed it,necessary. _demand the a/ease-
ment and collection of so heavy alai for; . the_
present year. Inasmuch as' the people' have-
adopteda new system in the Management ,of
the owlety affairs,' and thrown new guards
around the-County • Treasury, would it MAN?,
'well to extend the reform to other depart-

endearor.„ at least, to have all the
extiridoidjudiclOutly as WelleshitnestlYi • . Davin Com.trii. •

,Throat. Diseases.
I notice inithkEtteifey Garda of February

10tb, salt recommended , for„ilaeases of the
throat, dt. For the sake of sufferingbunan-
ity, I send youlhe following,prescription for,
the cure ofDipthertS,'Whicif 1 have notknown
to fail in a single easel •

OA the lint symptoms Of the disuse., to wit:.
headache, fever',ntones' and enlargement of
the,&rids, take sit:lidos* of castor oil,
or any good pies the throatfreglnntly
with strong salt water; keep A email piece of
gum camphor in the month puta tea.epoon-
ful of the beet,Englistr carbonate of soda, In A
small tumbler full Of—soft water, and when
well (anoint& take .6, table spoonfulsevery
borir,;,kfiep ,tlll bowels healthy by rupeiited
portions of ilghipurgAtivesi- ' r t, , 1 Cratiin, M,

,

Burr irecanya-Ititatcs.4frainan; Bhaller
jihwas i before Mayor ,Sanyer: to.Jay,., urged

with obtaining.a.tratehfehm -John • tenet;
.Di false pret6ier:' TheWitter *as a . neibly
tretilledrand the ease distaitee4.- :- I , -

SEALEDPaortieata.—lt will be. ed, by,
eat; eetiotetlllag columns, that the time Torre,
Cairiilfiroppsab (o erecting Plow.
7:tlepe breen'aitehiclidtol3aptetli neat,

tuurmoza WON. aged . 66 -

• lruitoial- ,fioss• ht. nal4Oiica:riki:lsllidniii,rilig.644ol4l4l°A!4PPNlP*
Isgw,on Toneday nintki;nitolOck. orp3liodd Wm ELlZADirttt Kailkl, Inthe,.

14#..9rNITAT.batt • •-:.
TN, tuatol idLL friClp41 1;1. 4447+0teri; att

10, o'clock. on. Timm:iv Noul q Imp- the.
toidionat her nini4lk.4O.X,PTAl Ol.!&1 14i'l'
aot6Ann streellothkh the Irksxlikof wip.ll7. imtgeittoa: "'

Yelbiontyl l44o44o4,EINWILLIAXAVALKaged grt
wilt tik44. 1.4". _ThAtilafla4)

iciiiiitg..o!dgeWS4l6lllloMVNlDNlllLlfiliA4i!ig
.I,,'#lj*lciir:?OjaiWebinft IltrOUbUrib'
/fie nosetailly
6,11114'Az-1-1. • j
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THE LAT.EST NEWS
-OFFICIAL MEPOTVP:

BY MEGRAPIL THE TENNESSErRIVER VICTORY!
THE ROANOKE ISLAND VICTORY! UNION •DEMONSTRATIONS
THE RULED AHD -WOUNDED Our Central Kentucky Army in Notion.
3000Rebels TakenPrisoners! ADVANCE ON BOWLING GREEN

ELIZABETH CITY TUNED! dx., tee., do

THE TOWN EVACUATED BY THE ENEMY. Ctactsyravt, Feb. 12.—Special dispatches
to the Gazfita and Commercial, dated Fort
Henry, Feb: 10th, give the following account
of the expedition up the Tennessee river :

After the capture of Fort Henry, theLex-
ington, Conestoga and Tyler gun boats gave
chase to the yebel steame Dunbar; on reach-
ing the Memphis and L inville bridge, our
boats set fire to a portlo of it, took a quan-
tity of stored, .ko., and sed on In chase .of
the Durthar,;but did not overtake her. lila
supposed that else escaped by running upsome
creek daring the night. The gunboats went
to Florence,,Ala„ at the head of navigation,
250 miles from Paducah. Everywhere along
the river they were received with astonishing
welcome by the numerous Union families in
Southern Tennessee and North Alabama, and
at the towns- along the river, the old flag was
looked upon as a Redeemer, and bailed with
shouts of joy.

AID 1.41. CE OF OUR .4R.1111*.

Great Excitement Among theRebels

&c., ite

Foarezes Moneoz, Feb. 11.—By flag of
truce to-day, we have complete accounts of
the success of Burnside at Roanoke Island.
The Island was taken possession of and Com-
motor° Lynch's fleet completely destroyed.

Elizabeth City was attacked on Sunday and
'evacuated by the inhabitants. It was previ-
ously burned, whether by our shells or by the
inhabitants is not certain.

The first news of the defeat arrived at Nor-
folk on Sunday afternoon, and caused great
excitement. The previous news was very sat-
isfactory, stating that theYankees bad been
allowed to advance for the purpose of drawing
them intoa trap.

The rebel force on the Island is supposed to
have been only a little over three thousand
efficient fighting men.

General Wise was ill, at Nag's Head, and
was not present during the engagement.
When the situation became dangerous he was
removed to Norfolk._

Capt. Elwin, of Tyler county, recruited
thirty men for service on the gunboats, and
says he can get enough to man the whole
fleet.

The people of Florenceare so delighted at
finding the stare and stripes once more under
their protection, that they prepared to give a
ball to the officers of the gunboats, bat they
could not remain to accept their courtesies.
Where ever our boats landed, and the people
became assured that wo did not come to de-
stroy but to save, they seemed; to have no
means too extravagant to express their de-
light and joy.

Ourboats captured four steamers, including
an unfinished gunboat, and barred seven
others. They captured a largo quantity of
stores, and,a hundred and eighty stand of
arms. One boat goes up the river this morn-ing.

All the rebel gunboats bat one were taken,
and that one escaped lap the creek and was
probably also destroyed.

One .report at Norte* says only seventy
and another only two hunted men escaped
from -Roanoke Island.

The weather is improving. Road. drying.
The Cometrcial nays our army in Central

Kentucky is. in motion. Gen. Nelson's di-.
vision is marching along the Glasgow turn-
pike. Gen. Mitchell's division crossed Green
River on Monday morning, taking the ad-
Vance of the main column to Bowling Green.

Sr. Loots, Feb. 12.—A special 'dispatch to
•the Republican, defied Fort Henry, Feb. 11,
says the gunboats Conestoga, Tyler and Lex-
ington returned from up the Tennessee last
night. The boats went as far a Florence,
Alabama, and were received with the wildest
joy by the people along the river. , Old men
cried like children at the sight. of the Stars
and Stripes, invited officers and men to their
houses and told them all they had was at their
disposal. Large numbers were anxious to
enlist under .the old flag, and the Tyler
brought down two hundred and fifty to fill upthe gunboats' crews. Our officers 'were as-
sured that they would wait a few days,
whole regiments could be raised, and if the
government would' give them arms to defend
themselves they could bring Tennessee back
to the Union in a few months. They said
that when the secession ordinance was passed
armed men stood at the polls, and everything
went as certain politicians said.

At Savannah, Eastport and Florence officers
and men of our boats went ashore without
arms, and mingled freely with the people.The Union men along theriver comprise the
wealthiest and beet portion of the inhabitants,
large numbers of whom have the American
flag. Not a gun was fired either going or
aiming. '

The rebel , gunboats Easport, Sallie Ward
and Muscle, only partially finished, were cap.
tured, and are here. The Eastport had 260,-
000 feet of lumber on board, and the Sallie
Ward had a quantity of iron plating.

Tho steamers Sam Kirkman, Linn Boyd,
Julia Smith, Sam Orr Appleton and Belle
were burned by the rebels to prevent them
fromfalling into our hands.

. The railroad bridge at FlorenctOrmi not de-
stroyed.

Gen. Huger telegraphed to Richmond that
only fifty on the Island escaped. There ap-
pears to be no bright side to the story for the
rebels.

The Richmond gvutaiaer says, this morn-
ing, in a leading editorial, that the loss of the
entire army on Roanoke, Island Is certainly
the most painful event of the war. The Intel-
ligence of-the- telegraph is fully confirmed.
Two thousand five hundred brave troops on
the Island and sea were exposed to all the
forco of Burnside'a Beet They resisted with
Courage, but when' 15,010 Men were 'landed
against them, retreat being cut off by the sur-
rounding elements, they were forced to sur-
render. This le a repetition of Hatteras on a
larger scale.

Thefollowingare dispatches on the subject
in the Richmond papers of this morning:

Norfolk, Feb. 10.—The latest news states
that Capt. 0. Jonning Wise, eon of Gov. Wise,
wad shot through the hipand disabled, though
his wound was not mortal. Major Lawson
and Lieut. Miller were mortally wounded.
About 300 Confederates were killed, and over
1,000 Wounded. The number ;if Yissikeeit
wounded is scout the same. Midshipman
Camm had his arm sbot off. The other calm-
attics are unimportant.

A late arrival this morning says that Elisa-
beth City had been sbelled and bu}ned by theYankees, and that the Olen?), was pushing on
through to Edenton.

&coed Dispatch—Norfolk, Feb. 10.—A ru-
mor has prevailed that Commodore Lynch's
fleet of gunboats had been captured. It is
not regarded true, but it is believed that, all
were burned by confederates to prevent their
capture with the exception of one, which was
endeavoring to make ite escape.

Thefleet went to Elisabeth City, from Roa-
noke Island,' and was probably burnt at .the
former point. 1

Third Disixttch—Yorfilk, Feb. ILL—R.:sic-
ed is Richmond at, er;delighl: A courier ar-
rived here this afternoon at four o'clock, and
brought intelligence that Elisabeth City was
burned by the inhabitants. During the con-
flagration the federate landed a large biros.
All our gunboats excepting one captured by
the enemy. General Wirehas not yet arrived
at Norfolk.

A quantity ofpapers was captured on the
Eastport belonging to Lieut. Brown, late of
the Federal Navy. Among them were letters
from Lieut. Maury stating that submarine
batteries could notbe successfully used in the
rapid streams of the west.

One hundred and fifty hogsheads of tobacco
and a quantity of other freight will be brought
down from the month of Sandyriver tomor-
row.

Thefollowing is the very latest. We copy
from to-day's Day Book. A courier arrived
here yesterday afternoon,Wbout three o'clock,
from whom we gather thefollowing informa-
tion:

A daily line of paokets has bean established
between Forty Henry and Cairo.

Nothing during the war has been so pros-
trating to the'rebels as the late victory of the.
gunboat expedition mentioned above.

Wasinaorcur Feb. 12.—The following is
Lieut. Commanding Phelps' official report to
Flag Officer Foote, received to-day at the
Headquarters: of the Army, by telegraph from
Cairo

The enemy advanced in full force upon
Elizabeth City yesterday about seven o'clock,
and began an attack upon that place. The
citizens finding resistance in vain, evacuated
the place, but before doing so they set fire to
the town, and when our informant left itwas
still in tames.

We have alio to record the. capture by the
enemy ofall our little fleet, except the Fanny
or Forest, our informant tenet certain which.
Thin eluded the. enemy, and made up the
Pasquatuank river. She. .was pursued, how-
ever; and • fears are entertained that Rho, ton,
was captured.

It is said diet before our 'Voisin surrendered
they were abandoned, and .that-the crewe enc.
ceeded In making their escape. Ifso, we are
hi a foes to conjecture why they irerat noefircd
before they were abandoned.

GCST SCUT CONESTOGA,
Railroad Craning, .. Ts-names River,

February 10, 1862.;
Stn: We hive returned to this polo' : m

our entirely successful expedition to I'd4%0tat the foot of the Ignacio .Shoals, At ,:
The rebels were forced to burn six sait
and we captured two others, besides th4h. .
complete gunboat Eastport. The steams, .
burned were freighted with rebel military
stares. The Eaetport has about 7.50,000 feet
of lumber on; board. We also, captuied 200
stand of arms and a quantity Of clothing and
stores, and destroyed the encampment of Col.Crews, at Savannah, Tenn. We found the
.Anion sentiment strong.

The disaster to our little tleei is attributed
to thefaet4hati having exhausted their siap-
ply of coal and ammunition they proceeded
to Elimbeth'Cityfor the purpose of obtaining
*supply. Every effort WAS made toobtain coal,
but without success, and they returned to the
Island to lend any substance whatever to our Rebel Piiiioners of War Returned--Intelligence from Savannah and

MI the details 'as published, with reference
to the Capture of, Roanoke ;Island, are Con-
firmed bya courier, who represents our loss
at 800 killed and wounded, and -that of the
enmity at net-less' than 1000 killed. • Great
hives: was made amongthem while coming up
the road leading .to the, fort. —Oar forces
brought tobear upon them two.Si-pounders,
and at- every Ore' their, ranks were terribly
thinned." The places of the. fallen, however,
Were quickly lilted. ,

• -
Port Royal, etc.
Pontius Monaca,Feb. 11.—A flag of truce

wee sent to Craney Island early this morning
to inform Gen. Huger that the prisoners of
war from Fort Warren.arrived in the barque
Trinityllast night. The barque was accord-
ingly towed up opposite SewalPs Point by the,
-steamier Renceeas, and the tug Adriatic and
Atwocid. ' At I o'clock the rebel steamer Went
Point came out frOnxNerfolk, and the prison-
ers were transferred.' They numbered -4 cap-
tains 3,first lieutenants, 6 second lieutenants,
9 third lieutenants, and 384 others, rank and
file, and colored servants. They were taken
ai Hatteras end Santa Rosa, and are the last
Of the prisoners of war at Fort Warren except
Commodore Barron. The passage , here from
Boston has been quite unpleasant on account
of thehorrid conditled of the vessel, bin the
prisoners are 'all enjoying as godd 'health as
could be expetited. It was generally supposed,
here that the small-pox was prevalent on
board, but on the authority. of Limit. Buell,
who comes in:charge holm Fort Warren, the
statement is-ppsitively.denied. .The prisoners
laving been transferred to the West Point,
Abe Trinity wits towed beekto -her anchorage

. .in the Road,:

-Pork Point: battery was • manned by the
-Iticliatond'Dlues, and most nobly did they 110-
-read 'it: ...Daring ;the couplet they were at-
tacked by st,...whelo regiment!,of Zottaree, and
though •completely overponetodt. they stood
their greund bravely,"nordid they yield a foot
:till all sate Oren fell blooding to*tbe ground.

, Theta is good meson'fn.holiero that had
Col.Ilenningson,,with his artillery, boon nn
the Island, it:would not hare .beenforted to
surrender. A • leave*" field lateral, was sadly
r.lt; add hid they' been at. j'hand; the enemy
perhaps weal&. noirkart been, able to have
landed their force.. ordarar
we understand, toreport atpnoanokeleland,lint bj some misunderstan g hemilfook
Elitabithoits for. his place,of destination.. ,

Capt. Taylor, of this city, is repreiented as
hiving diisringutsbed Memoir:,

In addition-to *he above], there arc
ta

menp-
inme ittintlght'gitoi;tittfatithe); arenoth-
ing more than rumors we -..ptrofer withholding
them. Among them one,lhowever, worthy-
:ofnotice, that Gen., Wine had.been shot while
inan atidmitsnee ontittway.l • Thestatement,
so'fains :we hatebeen ableto learn, bin'only
be.sonninledfor ; 14,04044that thi name
of the General was .aoitioundsat with that of
his son; who•was• reported :among
It iqreported that one regiment from Alas-

santiusefts was'badly tit Up,but it is impos-
sible. atmertaiii which-ofthe Ara ;that were
attnehed to the Ilapodition..,... •.. i •
- The • news reoeivett-to-day.ooosaioni great
licit:intent. The Old Point -steamer, with
64010. dispatches .frour Gen: "Burullide, is
hourly expected. The prisoners captured,
numbering at past yr ‘p-Oinumnsi,orill be here
in afoot daji. ' '
• • All. Southern .papare reoelied.are !nneni-
mous in"admitting the eomploto victory ofoar
treeps,'and. that the loss- of.- the Island is a
.veSerious one: "

. ~" • •

Several passengers were brought front Nut-
folk, including ,Capt. J. 2. *torsi% of the
..transport.Ottwobb. ,

-The Osceola! Was • part. of.Gen. Sherman's
.expedition, sild was wrecked on the coast of
`Giorgi:On 2,1, ,November last, where the Cap-
tain mid the Whole crew were taken prisoners.

The latest ntelligeoce DOM Savannah is
that the redetet gunboats Were at Wiles Cut,
an opening wide communicates with Savan-nah without passing Fort Pulaski.

Dispatches ifrom. Charleston to- Itiottmond
says ,that on the Fort Pickens, with the
Niagara and! Colorado, opened on fileltes,
Barancas and' the Navy Yard. After some

*bourse bombardment the vessels • hauled .off,;.hetn of. them are said. to be badly damaged...
• There been some skirmishing *t PGA;

Royal Ferry: • ,The city of:Savannah is being strongly for-
tified. • -

tiecesh'News.
Bswrtuoux,!Peb. 12.—We And the following

additional news, from virlotta parts; of thesouth, in southern papers received ;0:11,11y:
Es-Governor W. Campbell declines the ten-
der of the appointment orBrigadier General, •
and aasigns as a reason his . physical inability
to 'iierforat theduties _of the Mee.. He<was.
tohivifilledShe pace vacated by the death of
Van: Zolliooffer. • . • • •

Thebill to -raise troops to meet;be recital&116tc.on Virginia by the President of. the Coe=
fidera te states, passed both branches or the
Genital Assembly on Monday' •Itt: secret .ses-

.ltprovldes that all the companies nw
In the lard shall be filled up to the number ' of.
100men; that the Governor shall oalirorlrottstitteeisralidTf Vie .sertsit6:liquites be notthus enlisted, itbe deficiencyis toleMidiupbydrift froml.therniirolledmUltta. - - - -

Tbi injunetlen ofteereey.luss been removed
troszsii;bill patted byCosign.., alpropriatlng
42,009;000 for benefit ofthe'llititenf Raw

04' 4 i Ss('

Gen. Uunter!e
LILAYENICORTIX, Feb. 11.--Thst-greatest ;an.

tiv t 7 preeniWat Fort Leavenworth; in pre-
pantion for the eXpeditionlAi startfroth here;
under Clerk Bunter, Tipope and oupplies are
being ooncentratedin.lbe Southerrn pOrtiosi of,
the States and the indicetions;appearfarent-'
ble for an earkgeslianes.

is- working earnestly. and tuotensingly in ,
perfecting the details of the, expedition and
every department is pushed. tri` Its utine4tea—-
.PMlll. Seems reel/eats;ef , four re. ,
Alments of.intantry,thikthree.field heiteries:k of artillery,: with-Parrot arid,

firertinexionitite the:Stiet;i444roiii:: ty•
pentad to join, the -uipeditien,WWli,
oneof thaaioat formidable T!t;sl!en. 111.50441",•i'tlaud •

il;gt

~:;

IIIM•ONGIM-44111T- WSW
Fet.;! 12, -1882

Nouns—Mr. Hickmau, ofPa., from the com-
mittee on Judiciary, offereda preamble, setting
forth that Maori Wyktiff having transmitted
a portion of the President's last annual mes-
sage, for publication in the New York Herald
before it was laid before Congressiandhaving
refined to state before the Committee from
whom be received it, therefore,

Resolved, That theSergoant-at-Arms bring
the said Wykoff before the bar of the Howie,
to answerfor contempt.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr.Sedgwick, N. T., obtained the consent

of the House,.to read the dispatch frdin Lieu-
tenant Commanding Phillips, to flag officer
Foote, concerning the latter's entirely success-
ful expedition to Florence, etc., and also the
intelligence from Roanoke Island. This is
exactly the gime news as was to-day tele=
graphed by theagents ofthe Associated Press.

Mach joy was manifested all over the hall,
and there was an attempt to applaud, which
was promptly suppressed as not in accordance
with the dignity of the House.

The House acted on the Senate's amend-
ments to the civil and miscellaneous appropri-
ation bill.

The Committee on Ways and Wang had
recommended disagreements to the Senate's
amendment appropriating $6,800 for painting
and papering the White House.

A debate occurred on the question, during
which it was said that the amount exceeded
the sum heretofore appropriated for refitting:

Mr.Kellogg, of Illtnoisisaid the discussion
was in the character of .a mutual admiration
of society to-day. The Secretary of the
Treasury had been both soundly abused and
beautifully admired. Gentlemen had been
anxious to sound his praise and become com-
petitors for the championship ofhis fame, and
yet others voted to stab him, by their Votes
in refusing to provide for settling the accounts
for the treasury notes already printed. Gen-
tlemen now seem to be anxious to be leaders
of the administration and champions of the
President's fame, and yet they cause 'mini-lens paragraphs to be read, and then vote
to stab the President. God grant that he
(Mr. Kellogg)might never have each friends.

The Senateamendment was then, agreed to.
All the other amendments were acted upon.

At this point the Sergeant-at-Armsappear-
ed, having in custody Henry Wykoff, whom
the House to-day ordered to be arrested for
contempt. The prisoner was brought...Worethe bar of the House at the instance of Mr.
Hickman.

TheSpeaker then informedMr. Wykoff that
he had been arrested by order of. the House,
charged with contempt of its authority, in re-
fusing to answer a question propounded bythe Judiciary Committee,and asked him what
ho had to say.

Mr. Wykoffhoped not to be considered
wanting in respect either to the House or to
the Committee,but the informationwhich theCommittee demanded was received- by himunder an obligation of secrecy, which he felt
bound to respect.

•

Mr. Stevens, ofPa., suggested that the an-
swer bexeduce d to writing.-Mr.Richardson, of Illinois, remarked, "and
also the interrogatory."

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, moved the postponement
'of the case, in order that the prisoner might
have an opportunity till to-morrow to reflect.

Mr. Hickman said the Witness had declined
to answer the interrogatory proposeu, on the
ground that certain information was.commu-nicited to him under a pledge ofsecrecy.
Therecould scarcely be any necessity for the
House to delay action for a day in order to
enable the person in contempt to put his an-
swer in writing, therefore, he was opposed to
his colleague's, Mr. Stevens, motion, becausethere was no necessity fur it. This was an
extraordinary case. The witness testified that
he received informationof the contents, or a
portion of the contents of the President's an-
nual message prior to its delivery toCongress,
and caused it to be communicated through the
telegraph, to the New York Herald, but 'when
he was asked by the Committee on the Judi-
ciary, who were appointed to inquire into the
censorship of the press, how he obtained the
information, he declined toansigi, by, saying
he hadreceived it tinder the pledge of secrecy.The Committee believe that no witness hes a
tight to withhold so important s fact tinder
such a pledge.

The answer to the question propliunded by
the Speaker to Mr. Wykoff, as furnished from
the reporters notes, wasread tohiM, which hepronounced correct.

Mr. Hickman offered the following :.

W etness, Henry Wikoff,a witnesssuprened
to appear and testify before the Committee on
the Judiciary, in the matter of the investiga-
tion by said Committeeinto the alleged tele-
graphic censorship of press, and refacing
to answer certain questions propounded to
him in his examination upon being beetight
before the House, has, failed to satiety, the
House of the propriety of 'his refusal ; there-
fore, bo it

Resolved, That the said Henry' Wikoff, by.
reason of the premises, is in contempt of the
House, and that the Sergeant-at-Arms he di-
rected to hold the said:Henry.Wikoff in close
custody until he shall purge himself of `said
contempt, or until discharged lir order.or the
House.

Mr. Divan, of New York,as a member of
the Judiciary Committee,wished to say a few
words, but Mr. Hickman declined • to with-
drawhis demand for the previous question.;under the operation of which the resolution
was adopted—yeas 82 ; nays not counted. •

Mr. Wikoff was soon thereafter conducted
,from the Hall by the Sergeant-at-Ann.

The House then adjourned.
SINAT6.—Mr. King, of New York, pre-q rated a petition for theentire confiscation of

property of rebels and.the emancipation
. he slaves. Also, a memorial 'of the mer-chants' and undorkritere ofNewlerk,ageinst
any alteration of the laws in regard to pilotsand pilotage. '

A,ramber of petitions were presented for
homeopathic surgeons in the army. .

Mr. Wilkinson, of Minnesota, from the
Committee on Indian Affairs, reported the,
bill in rotation to sales to Indians, forbiddingthe sale of spirituous liquor, of any kind toIndians, at any place,•and punishing the. of
from by tine and imprisonment. Passed.

Mr. Grimes,°flows, from the Naval Com-
mittee, reported abill to reorganise the Navy
D reported

enden; of Me., moved to take upthe tion bill.
mem to

to the Clerk• to be read thedispatches from CommodoreFoote, and other
dispatches dative to the expedition of the
gunboat Conestoga. Also, the dispatches of
the success of the Burnside expedition.; Hesaid, perhaps itmight help the Senator's ar-
gument in favor of the Fortifieationbill.

The fortificationbill was taken up, and the
question being on Mr. Sherman's amendment
as a sobetituta for:the bill, itwas disagreed to
—yeas 9, nays 28. '

Mr. Hale, of N.11.,said he was opposed tothe bill which appropriated $7,000,0(10 for
something which' has nothing-to do with the
present war, when we need all the ' money we
can beg and borrow Hebad almost *aiddeal,but stealing was the way of the .rel)els. The
bill was passed—yasa 28, naysIL ..•; "

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., introduced a bill forthe establishment of a national foundty andfurnace. Aleo,'lt ,bid PT tbe appeintment of
• a Warden atthe jailIn thie,Tthittlet'et Holum-
_Ma. He said he wishedLemke s tniefetate:ment.Somedays'isgo,the SecretaryofStateaddresded an order; the_•Ohjeet et. which was
to deer the , jail ofpotions hold tithes/underthe charge of being .;fugitive sissies. I Thatorder was received tatthat jail, ofcourse, with
the disposition to evafftilt.,,becattse it he well
known that thejall is under thecontrol of theDeputy of the Marshal of this District, -andtinier the superintendence of a, negr thief
named Wise. Toevade this order of t e lin-trotary, a personTo Jill, owned, by man
named Chapman, of Charles county, ma., who
is a secessionist, was taken out, end before a'Joann' to be formally committed: This per-son wan putin the jailbythis Wise, who Tildesthe 'regiment'sand other pine* !of stealall the'negrees that he can. A Math' .'sgio 'llestole a
negro from,the Rhode 'lslandRegiment, who
he got away ; but this portonbelieved that he,
was to be sent back tohis maater,th le cutup
his blanket, and lot himself down Rine the.the jail,near fifty feat,,but fell and wan taltaillby the guard. A loaded revolvariwae placed
at his breast, and he told them to shoot; that
he lied tether die than go back to Iderouter.lie was, put ina dungeon there;lifehands were
tied over a barrette be uhogged/fasthey call:
it, and yesterday merning at s_,e'elock he was
taken _to the slave pea at. Ifettlethie, 'He
wantedit understood by the'country andthe
people that these.erimes against. htimaray'
arecommitted by this negroOW ;,,that theme
men- control that jailby , ourilrotes, and
we are responsible before the natioit 'and hal
fore flod:` He wantedto.wash his bands, ind'.denonnee these crimes.and telt& this jailftem-the este of 1 Marshal .Lemon andrbld negro-catching erooteree, andputit, In,the bands of&Norden. '. , i ,.,
i The Treasury noisMMU wasthe& taken up.fdr.,l,steenden referred tothe illeitia. of Mr.Sheehan, whirrilssaialhdlAkoCoslity was the ,army delayed 141 thatQoadfeis also wasted-

, *ma_ , griooadramkid diet,Voitiptes wan notu, ~!., ,i.',/ ‘',---.W., i:tiri.li.l/1 • ;i :/,7.1'.4-44Lu )64144r% 1,1 t.l.uv An I_ 1 ~4,14,.

Mr. Sherman objeoted to tho 'amendmentproviding for deposit and exchange of notes
intobonds.

Mr.King thought it would he giving the
banks too much advantage, and moved to re-
duce the . percentage to one ter, cent.,jected. - •

The amendment :providing for deposit at
five per cent. was mated.

The amendment setting apart the proceeds
Of public) lands and °mitigated property„, and
duties on imported goods, ise special' funds for
the payment of-the interest of the- debt in
:Sonde and notes of the United States, andfor the sinking fond, was adopted.

Several other :verbal amendments of theCommittee were adopted.
Mr. ressenden'moved to 'amend the first

section so as to make bonds, for which' notes
are funded, redeemable at pleasure In fiveyears instead of twenty, and payable in twen-
ty years.

Mr. SherMan opposed the amendment as
tending to depreciate the character of bonds.

Mr Feseenden said the amendment was' to
prevent paying too high an interest for a longnumber of years.-

Mr. Chandler said: There was no time,since the first of November, that the war
could not be closed in sixty days. Only one
obstacle stood In the wayfor four months,
which Congress could remove to-morrow. Ilebelieved that the order "fOrward'? would be
given, and the war be closed by thefirst day
of May.

The Senate then adjourned, no quorum
being preiont. '

LATEST PROM EUROPE
Arrival of the Steamer Teitoitia.
Sr. Jonas, N. F., Feb. 12.—The anismer

Tentonia, from Southampton, with dates to
the lst, paased Cape Race at 6 o,c,lock this
morning.

The Auetialesian arrived at Liverpool on the
let Wet.

'The U. B. gunboat Tastutrons hail been or-
dered off the dock by the Government, and
has taken-a position-near the Needles:

Therebel pirate Nashville is still' in theSouthampton docks.
The reported naval engagement oftAlgiers

is not confirmed. . .
The ,Time's city article, of Jan Met, saysthat congas contianod dull, at 92%®92% formoney. INMerj) tranaacliom took place in

the dleeount market, at 2 per cent. On thestook exchange the rate of advance was I%(
2.per cent. Brandt rentes declared ; quo-ted at 7lf 10e. American 'securities were dull.. . .

The statement of Secretary Seward, imply-ing that the American government held them-
selves bound, after subjugating the:rebels; to
rester° the-destroyed.harbors or open betterones, added considerable to the disquiet Offederal bondholders, 5112C0 it makes a-fuitherindefinite addition to the prospects of the ulti-
mate amount of debt. It is hollered that Ovenif the war was wound up immediately; thedebt ofAmerica would, at the rate of interest'that Inuit be paid, -involve an• annual chargeon'the revenue' equal to inure-than half the
totalrequired for the national debt of Eng-
land.

A new ministrybus been formed in Rolland
'mei Russians hare been defeated in Cle

cassia.
Many wreaks are reported in'the Black se&

• The French troops are: beinurapidly.
patched to Mexico. • ".

The Herzegovian insurgents havere-enter-ed the places from which DervishPacha haddriven them, without militia:Oa. ~• -
The .Turks bad concentrated at Pigtails&

and advanced on the 29th to Brisk& the ins ,
habitants withdrawing to the Austrian terri-
tory. -

The Tento.nia reports pisiing throtqlh pestquantities of ice.
On the 7th, in lat. 49° 40';'1On. 32° 30!, shepassed the steamship Parana. ,

From. His'so;u1.
Sr. Leers, Feb. 12.—The He) ',Wean lealia;

that Gen..Hitchoock has accepted an appoint-
ment of Major General of Volunteers shouldGen. IlaHoek take the field in commandof the
tiouthern,Expedition, whichisregardedirth;able. General Hitchcock will remain ritfli.bead department here.• •

Official dispatches from Lieut. -Phelps, eons,-mending.tho gunboat' Ciniettoga,, retrial oedrd.

headquarten'herei confirm-the:previons re-'netts of the resalt'oP the Tennesseeriver ex-pedition. ,
The steamers burned by the 'rebels wereladen with! military-store,,,.ant.goo stand ofarm,. , A .eonsiderable quantity of clothing

and Strikesvetebaptired; and
of Col, Crews,,at „Favannali„ destryod.•Lieut. Pbelpe 'reports finding 'the Union
sentiment very strongalong the river.

A Cairo correspondent of the Democrat lays
that paseengers by' theElinadville ~pachet`yep-
ort passing atPaducah, this morning, eleven
transports laden with troops. ,
• The: 46th.,,315t and, 4th
29th Illinois and a company of the Btlt.,,.`iVis.Coital°, lefthere this afternoon:. '
-Signet ;fire:ballokaii,,, apparently Isent., upfrom Mayfield, by Hui, ?shell, have hoes, imam'

from here for the-poet throe. ttghts.
Advices from FartMoors say that inuidere-,

Hance Is placed'onIli, 20-pciunder ritbid.Par. •rotEguns of the, Ist Mimeo:J.ll4'ollam Afireebatteries of which are there underMaj. 'Car-'Miller!' Pant reklineriti,reaehed thereliltnight.
Our reconnatri "Ligparties want onemil, of FortPeZ1101011101;41',daTi sadrun :o our cipOry haroiiiicape¢,eaplure900zeheleairairy, stipportad"bi,lafarittit.- ,

' '

PA 1440. 14iFalOtAFro" reiligneb *bite.iorto tee •Ovettlik:Okit.4 l.o4:4; 4411olubird-mut, of; MOrtPlasm, betas. ;tl2O eXOIIIIIITOropert:y:the' South ,newspoper• of."'*Tr rr,birr ItrrtrOtloit
Jll'tricots by Telemph,

~..thaeraxiir, rob. 12.—Evesdag.—Florrr datt tad,
lan aioch &so; saasithroaallsatilWO 20. aadtsa-,tiy54.230314 30.11Whest irdtalaskt .tnapx.4 demand :sake at 1%000 bush at 874490 c for nth tpalstordlyi-wtor.whitw,,Oß Arm Aoa, Chitsare • all at .220..
Eye Arm at bec. and Datiey it 67?1aiv. Whisk,

•Irla nt. Mtst:Pork,!orater; w.L kw=,braads
are not' tohid below $lO. hulk Wes, In =WO sh
aundatAUG-aaka-.604.WQ1t1d..f Lar4.oa2 :o- o_,,a--catitambaaalted 8401 ,• 14.t.ek Mk of `105, °:'-"*.
ullhß~opreadiwkstpl:iir*,-gPidShi

PEO 7I1 •
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The immersions Feb.l.ll.—Noon.—Thurbi aml.hld.ll°t Waated Isiblinnt.seletroil/Mbbittat 141:51010nOnettork tSenate.could .5757br su re, and 45 manmob,until it hadcoma Dna the /1.0!ule. 'lliaHouse There is nothingdebutli7Eye Flouror CornblinaiCommittee of Ways'and 'bid done as Wheat hi Infalr demand: FAO bash red eald as, 111well if notbetter than any' other Committee.- 34136.sod elate*l3l 440: 4•.2=111.4,1;..TheSecretary of the 'Treasury' had pried mend; 55,„ „Lk. ,Wpre.very important measures in relatiOn to. Vim" Cute areingooeain
d demand, and 3,000 bosh Delawareury notes, taxation and banks ; these ,were and Petwlnithi /Old at 38q).20*.. Coffer la soiree.important measures, and had-tube consideltd Pager and Nolameeare dolE Cloud Seed- to sellingcarefully. They had received a thorough and in lotsat 04 19300t5i ltiduiF,rtle itedat 1410 6 12.long attention of the other House, and he sornienwilimsd Gmthought the time ' well- Spent. The measure (cyder ama, be Itireldesan Uroen

d Inferaboiddem.of forcingon thecountry millionsof irredeem- Icy evils etat: - . - ~„
•• -

.•
_-able paper was something never done before, Itiw Timm, Feb. 19 , --Tieurja than MINand it required tuna attention. It was ad- or 8.500 thisat 83 foeHtatewitted by all it was with great relnetanie that Ohio, and id 00901tbeliro.such a measure was adopted. unimportant; white kin lower., Cora•etn:a mks

He explained the features of the Route bill SAno
and the amendments of the Finance CoMmit- ii.,„„ooro„, trgeir isms Ibis; iat, 2,070• busk

o" steeratattirjete..l Beef
2.1024_

tee. The Committee had deemed it necessary Corn2,[03 bin& • - '
_that the Governmentshould pay the interest Steam are higher • :•Chbatra •it Bock /nandin coin, as calculated- to sustain the credit of 11;i5.•°"t6ersic"Eafiroadt Biads

the Government,'and to give confidence to tw,... threxa vutr i nni. 6,. 3EOA;creditors. The Committee thought that if the New yonE, Feb. 12....Evening...410tt011: quilttatlegal tender clause was to be adopted the ?Aspic. Flour-dun; sales of 11,000 thlsat 1.5country should know that inch was not to be sel for StateAd Was 10 fns Ohio, and $6 ODs®
aira permanent poliey. sOutherri. Wheat dun; saw small and quotations

Mr. Collamer of Vt., opposed the. legal, ten- Ihenumfirit.b.°'.l.Pork
Mk* of bustruxat=teady atilt : 13.. ••,der clause in a long argument, showing that dullat 23*.it was unconstitutional, and would destroy all •

credit, public or private. It is practical de-
ception of thepeople, in which he was not
willing to participate. We did notbelieve in
the necessity for this measure.

Mr. Shermanoffered an amendment to the
amendment of the committee, that the notes
authorized in July, also be received in pay-
ment of public dues, eta. Adopted.

The Committee's amendment in regard to
the payment of interest in coin, was adopted.
Also, the amendment striking out the provi-sion, that the notes be exchanged for bonds
bearing seven and three-tenth per cent.

Adopted.
Mr. Howe epoke at some length in favor of

the bill. Hecontended that we might havemoney to carry on the government, and should
not raise a sufficient amount by taiation in,time of suffering,but to effect the object, con-
sequently government must issue eomething.,
This will for a time take the place of curren-
cy and coin. The government owes a large
amount and most pay some .way either in
coin or something else, and she had betterpay in notes than not pay at all. He denied
that any other government had triedsuch -'an
experiment as this. He declared that the
country was dying for the wentof a curren-
cy, and currency needs inflation. Heeontond-
ad- that England preserved her credit for a
long time on a paper currency ; he urged thenecessity of this currency, because the coun-
try needs it and because it is a Infoone.

Mr.-Fessenden moved an amendment.to the
amendment in regard to deposits, that they be
withdniwn after only tad dayi notice. Adop-
ted.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AN ELIGANT CLOTHING ..hstsanasaintwr-4-one of thebeat places' within, therange ofourknowledge torixehase clothing, Or furnishinggoods is the establishment of idessrs.-W. Mc-

Bee Zed., corner'of Federal street and theDiamond, Allegheny. They never fill toren-
der satisfaction to those who favortheni.with
a call, and will sell at very reasonable pions.
Remember the locality, .corner ,Of Ifedqal
strait and the Diamond, Ahlegheny.

aVa. Yonazws, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between SmithSold.
stieet and Cherry alley. dirkinds of Roams
Repairing done onshort notiee and in work.,
Manlike manner. Charges moderate. LOSTO
your orders. -AU 'orders promptly attomknl

• •

ATTILNTIIIN disease and
exposure, with a hot olimate, muddj Water
and bad diet, will be unavoidable, but armed
with liolloway's. Purifying and Strengthen-
Pills, you can endure Milberg. and still retain
good health:. Only 25 tents per box; >i 220
-. TOE sale of dry goods at iess- than anetton
prices, will ,be continued for the present, at

d•7. W. Garker Co., No. 59 Marketstreet. Go
and see them before you buy.' 'fiee.j.4lo,4-

OMNIBUS_Oats Will be taken ,at 'Hunt's
Book Store, Minimal° Hall; Fifth ottani ;lad
at the Omnibus N0:456,LitifiFErstrpet.
Day or night, all order' left in eithergni7two
places will be promptlyattended t0... 4

. ,Dacron C. BRALII';Witar Cure end Rotate-
pathie Physician; abutagent for'italabow'i
celebrated Truss fel...Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets.. 1

Bill, No. 218 ,Penwst.,
attends to all bitinehee of the Dental pttifer-

.

AJEZ79MNEE.IM'S.

u:PrI`TSBMIH
Fourthnight of thereer iarreteut of theyenng end

MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON.-
NEW.ORIGINAL .rLAY.-

EDITH AND ZELDIA.
OR THE

.OLD TOWER ,OF CHARLTWOOD.EDITH "

THOMPSON.ZELDIA -......-.MISS THOMPSON.LADY
... MRSJIMANIIS.OLD ELDRA-......____.„.„-MISS GILLETT.LORD CHARLSWOOD..-._ ...... ...MR. MAOSAY.YIYIYAN STANTON,- -MR. STEWART.

pr.a.rmst.

• Orin= Qlliiinzimami 11. & MIXT.
• -Pirresint.m. Penn., Feb. Bth. 1382.fMULES WANTED.-Wanted tivpur-
J3J- chase; ONE 11UNDBAS 11111,2410r tho aw-ake of the United Mate,. Thep will be *paired tobe pot lesithanl4, nor mots than 15%bipeds hlgh ;nor tees than 3110 r more than9 years old.“'Plpotrs atinspection,from 12 In. to 3p. dap; sa JACK-.SON'S LIVERS STABLE, Pourtaistreet.

W le NONTGOMMT.. Majorand Quartermaster 13.8. A .

• -

-UOII.S.ES WANTED-The Pittabghura Birmingham Pawnor Railroad Company
wish to Inerew their stock, and will ply ,Air 'priersfor TWENTY good, hurdlers:l.oml, retelcsableHorses. Apply at the stables of the Contitamy InEast •

Birmingham. JOHN. MATIIXWB,
fcl:loubltw? Briperfritendent.

ANTED MMEDIATELY—AbIe-
bodied UN toEll up the ltairtutentteinow inthe field.' Apply at Headquattara, conterrry fourthand Terry streets, Llama. WM.U. CASTER, .

BserpiUog,

HENRY G. RALE & CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO JAMES 0. WATT;-

Merchant
CORNIER PENN AND. ST. CLAINAPPIL

Would respectildly Invite the attehgad lof theirManila and the public generally that therlwiePlar-chased the stock. at *wary law ggure,ititd which. dui .will make upat a itrallt profit caderlio"elae outthestock to make room fox a fullnew stock otgoods
in the spriest

JO.LiN. KELLOUG.4.43thi•
. Aro. 44 VAUer &midterm rork;

orris sowssus, nom trarran RATIO MUM way/x.-
1101%3E4 07 . taZPL OWZNIrOI2B.Wgiar..
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WINES --Port• Sbal7, KN. „Setraand-ellen, of radon,FulaOIL-7lna 'lldedhauts ,Tabk4fa caser'aid Usteta.

• ,Selant- • '2

HAPPINESS Olt EIISERIt? ,VIIAT t 8ens Quurnos.—The oftheMANS-HIAN CABINET OP.WOND *NATfklIT ANDMEDICI-NV" have detenntrual;- ifvuellees of ex-pause, to Nine free (tai the bemoan of dalfering ha- -

manity) YOUR of the meet intereetiotand tostme-rive Lectured on Nonisge and its Disonadlladkma,Ne mum.Debility; Premature Deol thebride:do:4Indlgedlou,-Weakness or Deprintion IkeahtNoirgy
.and Penn, tbe..Great jdootaLititand puree
Ma/Mks addax mat, from YouthfulIt Ines-:ea ILlwittlor I=ilfehytabta LeefutaL Ted Na-

beenienenemoz:ic" sat ..siethig Thenaanderandwill be Tree onruse of,Koos8 tamps,by. oddment's lINCENTANY,_Partthiu Cabinet , ofAnntomy end Nedielie, dAl.liqwilwayiNtrif.Xorit; '

-1110Nrs, UM fir.F4TII3I 4IIIIIY.Pbarroin etior.auis.
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